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RAGLANDS TO
HIGHER COURT

One Case Sent Up For Jurisdiction,
Another On Appeal.Other Omm
Disposed of.

George Ragland was bound over
. to Superior Court under a warrant

charging him with secretly assault¬
ing and seriously and permanently
Injuring C E Pace, night Policeman
In Loulsburg on Saturday night De¬
cember 6th, under a 1300 bond after
probable cause had been found by
Judge J. E. Malone in Franklin's
Recorder's Court Monday.. Only
three witnesses were placed upon the
stand for the State. The defense of¬
fered no evidence. Officers Pace
and M. S. Perry testified to the at¬
tack, which occurred at the city
lock-up, and Dr. H. O. Perry to the
nature and extent of the wounds.
Prosecuting attorney E. F. Griffin
and Mr. Thomas W. Ruffin, of Ra¬
leigh made the arguments for ' the
State and Mr. W. H. Tarborough
presented the case for the defend¬
ants. Arthur Ragland was charged
with Interfering with the officer
and was found guilty, and was fined
$25 and costs, from which sentence
an appeal was noted. Several cases
were on the docket and were dis¬
posed of as follows:

Probable cause was found in the
case of secret assault against George
Ragland and. the case was sent over
to the Superior npnrt, tha hnnri be¬
ing placed at $300.00.

Arthur Ragland was found guilty
of interfering with an officer and
fined $25 and costs. Appeal.
Hampton Walker was found guil¬

ty of operating a car without prop¬
er brakes, not guilty of reckless driv¬
ing and not guilty of assault, re-

~ qulreq to pay "cdsts.
The case of abandonment against

Albert Prlvett, was nol prossed with
leave. '

Esaw Chizel plead guilty to as¬
sault with deadly weapon and was
given 60 days on roads.

Esaw Chizel was given 60 days
on roads for carrying a concealed
weapon. Also 60 days on roads for
assault with deadly weapon. The
last two sentences to run concur¬
rently with the first.
Esaw Chizel was found not guilty

of disturbing public worship.
Burt Jones and Charles Weathers

plead guilty to larceny and were giv¬
en 60 days each on roads, upon pay¬
ment of .costs road sentence to Issue
OnTy upon order of court.
Mary White was found guilty as¬

sault with deadly weapon, and was
given 60 days In Jail not to execute
until March 16th.

Mary White, was given 60 days
in jail for Housebreaking and lar¬
ceny, same entry as above.
A nol pros was taken in the case

of drunk and disorderly against
Mary White.

Willie Macon was found guilty of
giving a worthless Check, prayer for
judgment was continued one week.
The fololwlng cases were contin¬

ued:
O. J. Weldon, disposing of mort¬

gaged property.
L. D. Loyd, reckless driving.

Saturday Closing
Local PostofHce To Observe Partial

KtOurday Half Holiday Honrs

According to announcement given
out by the local postal authorities be¬
ginning Saturday the lore* will ob-
»erve~a partial Saturday half holiday
closing hours. At this time the office
will be closed after one o'clock for
money orders, postal savings and
registered mall. The general deliv¬
ery will be open for the delivery ot
mall and sale of stamps all the af¬
ternoon as usual with the exception
of about one half hour during the
opening of the 4:30 mall.the window
will open again after the mall la open¬
ed. Wf

This arrangement la made In keep-
lag with the policy of the department
in giving Saturday half holiday to lt»
employees and which I* now In force
in most other cities and towni.

Easter Cantata
The Easter Cantata, "Victory Di¬

vine" by Marts, will b« presented on
Sunday? night, March 10th, by the
choir ot the Louiaburg Methodist
churcb, assisted by a number of
rtudents from the College.
This Cantata la one of solemn beau¬

ty, ending with a glorious finale.
Among those doing special solos

are Misses Margaret Turner, Mary
Davis Alston, Camilla Carroll, and
borothy Lambeth; Meadames George
Ford, W. E. White, Mack Stamps and
Theo Wooten McCullers; Messrs Mal¬
colm McKinne, Ward Wilcox and Dr.
Harry Johnson.
Mrs. 0. Y. Yarboro will be organist

end Mrs. Theo Wooten McCullers
choir director.
The service will be at 7:30 p. m.

and the public is cordially invited.

Two fishermen were lost at sea
four daya and the storlee they tell
won't be flah storlee.

"LindyV Baby Victim of Kidnappers

*

Thi» picture of Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., the 20-month-old ton of Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh, famous trans-Atlantic flier, and his wife, Anne,
daughter of the late Senator Morrow, who waa stolen out of the window
of the Llndberffe home at Hopewell, N. J., on the night of March I; war
¦¦Jb iiiIj ¦ ftw wiiti '

NO TRACE LINDBERGH BABY
Hopewell, «. J.7"lfarca 18.TOT

sudden departure of two German
servants from the home of Mri.
Leandro LIghtfoot of Franklin Park,
N. J., shortly after the Lindbergh
kidnapping, coupled with several
suspicious incidents, was the only
publicly-known' clue remaining alive
tonight, more than two weeks after
Charles Augustus Lindbergh, Jr.,
was stolen from his crib.

The Lightfoot "clue," like hun¬
dreds of others, had been dismissed
earlier in the case, but recent reve¬
lations.and the collapse of other,
more plausible theories . brought

tM police back again for nidfSujpt
examination Intosome or its iurange
phases.

Mrs. Llghtfoot's two servants,
| whose names have not been made

public, borrowed her car on the night
of the kidnapping. The next day
its speedometer showed they had
traveled $0 miles. Mud on the tires
indicated it had been driven off the
main highways. Hopewell Is about
20 mlles-trom Franklin Park.

Aside from this no developments
have taken place in the search (or
baby Lindbergh the past week.

To Open Base-
Ball Season

Loninburg College To Flay First
r Game Saturday on College Park
Field

The Loulsburg Baseball team will
open the season with a game on March
J 9th, at Loulsburg In the College
Park, playing against the Norfolk and
Southern Railroad team of Raleigh.
It. 0. Bradley, coach of athletics at
I.culsburg College Is enthusiastic ov¬
er hlB team and has great hopes for
them.- He states that It IS a strong
tbam, and he expects a splendid show¬
ing from them In this game Saturday.

It has been stated that probably

the entire pitching staff will be used
in this game. They are C#-bett, Wil¬
son, Woodlief, West, and VThomas.
The College Park whicHw has been

I uilt by the Athletic Association of the
College, to the rear of the College
provides a splendid athletic field
ivlthla good baseball diamond, foot¬
ball field and a number of tenuis
courtP''" This game will be the first
public game to be held In the field
r.nd the first baseball team of Louis-
burg College will give it a splendid
initiation.

The American pioneer may have
had a lot of lonesome evenings, but
he didn't hare any cat chorus to
disturb his slumber.

Women and children first Is a fine
idea at sea, but on dry land at a bar¬
ber shop, some men think it is poor
philosophy.

LOUISBURG LEADS LEAGUE
* *

The Glee Club contest sponsored
among the high schools of Franklin
County by the Franklin County High
School League, was held on last
Friday night at Epsom High School.
The High Schools entering the con-
test were Epsom, Edward Best, Oold
Sand, Loulsburg, Franklinton, and
Bunn. The contest was divided In¬
to two parts, the contest of the girls
choruses and the contest of mixed
Choruses. Selections for the girl*
chorus were "Song of Joy" by Andre,
which was sung by all the choruses
except Epsom girls chorus who sang
"Blue Song". Bach group was ac¬
companied by their own teacher.

The event was in charge of Mr.
L. P. Spencer, President of the High
School League, and Mr. V. E. Jen-,
nlngs, Secretary. Opening the conr|
test Mr. Spencer gave welcome to
all visitors and all schools present,

through the first ten contests, In¬
cluding the Olee Club, was given as
follows: \

School
Loulsburg
Franklinton
Oold Sand
Edward Best
Epsom
Bunn

Olrls Chorus
2nd Place
1st Place
3rd Place
4th Place
6th Place
<th Place

The final standing of the scfhools

Final
School 8tandlng Ranking

1st |2nd
Loulsburg 686
Edward Best 626
Franklinton 617
Oc
E,
B«
To

and then explained the contests and
the girls chorus contest was begun.
Immediately following was the con¬
test of mixed chorusea. The selec¬
tions of choice In this rase were "Old
Ironside*" by Kipling, which was
sung by Edward Best, Louisburg,
Gold Sand, and Buna High Schools,
and "Out on the Deep", by Noel,
which was sung by Epsom and Frank-
llnton High Schools After the con¬
tests, the Judges, chairman of
whom was Hiss Madge Hedrick, mu¬
sic teacher of Wake Forest High
School, retired to make the decision
of the winners. In the meantime,
the Dramatic Club of Epsom High
School presented a play "When Mar¬
tha and George Return".
The decision of the judges was

read by Miss Hedrick, chairman, as
follows:

Mixed Cho.
1st Place
4th Place
2nd Place
3rd Place
6th Place
6th Place

Combined Results
1st Place

Tied for 2nd
Tied for 2nd

4th Place
Tied for 6th
Tied tor 6th

contest to be held among the schools
by the Franklin County High School
League which la Track Meet to be
held on April 7th at Edward Best
High School. With several of the
schools standing close to each other
In rank, the Track meet may be
looked forward toward its being a
most hard fought contest and real
athletes giving splendid showing.
This last oontest of Track determines
which school will be awarded the
Silver Loving Cup by the High
School League. Which one will it
bet [*:

Babe Ruth Signs
1932 Contract

NEW CONTRACT CALLS FOR
975,000 FOR THIS YKAR

Cinch To Win Pennant, He Bays.
King of Swat In Same Pay Basin
Of Prenident Hoover.

St. Petersburg, Fla., Mar. 14. -.
Babe Ruth signed a contract here
today with the New York Yankees
for the season of 1932 at a salary of
$75,000. The signing followed a
brief conference at Ruth's hotel be¬
tween the home run slugger and Col¬
onel Jacob Ruppert, owner ot the
club.

Rnth's new salary is a compromise
between Colonel Ruppert's offer of
170,000 for one year and Ruth's de¬
mand for $80,000, the amount he
has received for each of the last two
years.
The cut of $5,000 represents a re¬

duction of only about six per cent.
It still keeps Ruth In the same

salary class as the President of the
United States, whogets exactly $76,-
000 per year.

"Babe, I wish you success this
year and for many years to come,"
said Ruppert. "I hope and believe
that with you and the young talent
we have on the club, the Yanks will
win the pennant."

"Colonel, I'm very much satisfied
with tW« contract," replied the Babe.
"I have always given my best to the
Yanks and you know I will continue
to do so. We are a cinch to win the
pennant."

After the signing Ruth went to
Water Front Park to get into unlr
form for his first exhibition game
against the Braves.

Oxford Orphans
At Louisburg

It Is a privilege to announce that
the Singing Class from the Oxford
Orphanage will visit our community
cud give a concert on March 23. It
is understood a large crowd is expect¬
ed. This Class is representing around
tour hundred children at the Home.
No admission will be charged only a
free itttl offering taken at the door.

Mrs. T. W. Bickett
To Speak

All the women of Franklin County
are invited to hear Mrs. T. W. Bicket
tpeak on Social'Hygiene in the Mills
High school. Louisburg. Thursday.
March 24th, 3:30 o'clock.

This address will be particularly
io. mothers, who must pilot modern
youth. The mother should be ready
to give an intelligent answer to her
questioning child.
Intimate problem^ of the child con¬

fronts tfiemotBers and teachers. Mrs.
Bickett will help solve some of them,
so come and hear her.

MRS. J. F. MITCHINER,
Ch'rm. County P. T. Council.

He who opposes local improve¬
ments never fails to use them.

Franklin Times
All-County Teams

Below we are glring first and sec¬
ond place basketball teams of the
boys and girls of the schools of
Franklin County for the past season.
These teams were picked by a rep¬
resentative of the FRANKLIN TIM¬
ES, who has watched with much in¬
terest most all the games played in
the county this season. These teams
are not picked from the tournament
games alone but also from the whole
season's playing.

Boys' First Team
Player.Position School
Ragan Forward Youngsyille
Dickerson Forward Bunn
Wilson.Center Epsom
Holden.Guard Louisburg
Jones.Guard Bunn

Capt. Dickerson.

Boys' Second Team
Rouse.Forward Louisburg
Holden, G. C..Forward Youngsyille
Cottrell.Center Gold Sand
Medlin, E..Guard . Epsom
Tucker.Guard Louisburg

Capt. Cottrell.
Girls' First Team

Hagwood.Forward . . Franklinton
Mitchell.Forward Epsom
Rouse.Center Louisburg
Sykes.Guard Edward Best
Jennings.Guard Louisburg
May Guard Franklinton

Capt. Hagwood.
Girl*' Second Team

Hudson.Forward ..... Louisburg
Wilson.Forward Louisburg
F. Joyner.Center .... Gold Sand
Poole.Guard Bunn
Wilson.Guard . Epsom
Perry.Guard Louisburg |

Capt. F. Joyner. i

For The Senate

CAPT. EDWARD P. GRIFFIN

who this week announces his can¬
didacy for the State Senate. Mr.
Griffin is one of Louisburg's most
prominent and capable young law¬
yers, and is the prosecuting attor¬
ney to the Recorder's Court, where
he has made a splendid record. His'
many friends feel sure that If nomi¬
nated and elected he will make the
Sixth Senatorial District a most ac¬
ceptable representative.

Louisburg College
Students Enter

Style Show
Home Economic Girls Participate

Again This Year Under the Direc¬
tion of Miss Anne Dennison.

Miss Anne Dennison, teacher of
Home Economics at Louisburg Col¬
lege, states that Louisburg College
students will again enter the Style
Show at Raleigh this year. Quite
a number of awards were- won by
Louisburg students last year. The
following is a part of an article from
the News-Observer explaining this
show:

For several years the Cotton Tex¬
tile Institute. The Bureau of Agri¬
cultural Economics of the United
States Department of Agriculture, |
and other organizations Interested
in the textile industry, hare spent
considerable time and money in their
efforts to develop new uses for cot-
ton. As a result of these efforts we
are today using longer sheets; grow-
are are shipping fruit, potatoes and
unions In visible cotton bags devel¬
oped by the Bureau of Agricultttral
Economics in co-operation with the
Textile School at State College; gin-
ners. In some instances, are using
cotton bagging Instead of lute, and
many firms have begun the use of
cotton stationery.
Many other new uses of cotton

might be enumerated. In this article,
however, attention is directed to a
few types of cotton fabrics which,
judging by comments heard during
a period of several years, would
prove popular with women for spring
and summer wear if they were placed
on the market In attractive colors
and prominently displayed by mer¬
chants.

For the past four years the Tex¬
tile School of North Carolina State
College has conducted style shows in
co-operation with the Home Eco-
nomics Departments of North Caro-
lina colleges for women for the pur-
pose of aiding In popularizing cotton
fabrics. Starting in 1*28, with six-
teen Meredith College girls partici-
patlng, this annual event hat grown
rapidly and large numbers of peo¬
ple now look forward to it.

Another Style Show. '

At the next style show, to be held
In Raleigh on. April IS, 78 young
ladles representing Catawba, Loots-
burg, Meredith, Peace and Queens-
Chlcora Colleges will participate.
Thus, during a fire-year period over
200 college girls will have demon-
strated the utility and beauty of cot-
ton and rayon fabrics to several
thousand people who hare attended
the shows and to hundreds of oth¬
ers In a number of state*.
The Judges of the style shows pre¬

viously conducted hare been Home
Economics teachers, stylists and buy¬
ers for department stores and cloth¬
ing specialists. The cotton suitings
have been attractive not only to col¬
lege girls but also to these experi¬
enced Judges of style and beauty, as
proven by the fact that each year
young ladies who choooe cotton Imi¬
tations of woolen suitings from
which to make their garments have
won the majority of the prizes award¬
ed to the contestants.

It Is significant that for three years
put of four, the winner of the grand
prize has mede her costume from a
cotton suiting.
Ip view of the fact that cotton goods

D^<U>* type mentioned above have
proven attractive to college girls, ma¬
ture ladies, buyers and stylists, one
teels Justified In again asking the
(kestion, "Is there a field tor cottoa ,

Rule Franklin Bond
Issue Nay Be Hade

franklin County Commissioners
Allowed to Make (150,000

Bond Issue

Judge W. A. Devln yesterday dls-
lolved a temporary restraining order
prohibiting the commissioners of
franklin County from issuing bonds
n the amount of {150,000 for the
'undtng of special notes.

Suit was recently brought against
he commissioners and Charles M.
rohnson, of the Local Government
Commission, by J. H. Fuller and the
franklin Tax Payers Association,
teeklng to prevent the bond issue.
The plaintiffs contended that the

proceeds of the notes, which were
executed under a previous set of
commissioners, were not used for the
specific purpose for which they were
made, and objections were raised to
the Issuance of bonds for their fund¬
ing.
The bond issue was approved last

year by the Local Government Com¬
mission and was protested by the
Tax Payers Association, of which W.
W. Neal is chairman.
The plaintiffs gave notice qf ap¬

peal to the Supreme Court.
The defendants claimed that an

audit of the county finances dis¬
closed that the funds had been ufed
properly and that the commissioners
bad a legal right to urder the bond
issue..News-Observer.

Barbecue Supper
Citizens of Louisburg through its

committeemen arrangements composed
ill. Mayor "L. L. Joyner, Major S.. P.
Boddie and Mr. T. K. Stockard, en¬
tertained quite a number of guests
from Raleigh and Spring Hope at a

telightful barbecue supper at the
LdUisburg Power Plant on Tuesday
tvening. Among the guests were

Secretary of State Hartness, Secretary
<1 Agriculture Graham, State Treas¬
urer Steadman, Superintendent of
tate Prison Pou, and many Highway
Commission officials, together with
Road Committees and citizens of
Spring Hope.
The cue wu especially well pre¬

pared and in abundance and was
greatly enjoyed by all present.
Mayor Joyner delivered the address

of welcome in which he gave .the high
?pots in Louisburg history. This was
responded to by Maj. Graham. Col.
Hartness, O. B. Moss and Treasurer
Steadman. Representative Lumpkin
in his usual happy manner, told of
the delightful enjoyment experienced
by the Louisburg people at having
each and every one present as their
guest.

There were fully one hundred and
fifty present.
To much credit cannot be given

Supt. O. C. Hill and his efficient corps
of employees at the plant for the
splendid manner In which the occa¬
sion was provided and conducted and
the condition of ' the machinery and
plant.

In suitings and sports wear for wo¬
men?"

Pay roll bandits generally get to
work for the state without pay.

A PROCLAMATION

Realizing the value of Milk *

In the regular daily diet of the *

people of North Carolina and es- *

pecially in Louisburg and *

Franklin County and its won- *

derful Influence in eliminating *

the dreaded maladies, such as *

pellagra, malnutrition, bad *

teeth, tuberculosis, repeaters in .
:

our public schools and general *

inefficiency among adults. And *

its recognised power In supply- *

ing the necessary elements to *

build strong robust men and wo- .

men radiating with vibrant *

health and vitality. *

And recognising the inexpen- *

siveness of keeping a good milk *

cow, as compared with the costs *

of foods necessary to replace *

milk, making it possible in this *

great State of ours for all fam- *

llies to enjoy this wonderful *

health giving natures food. *

NOW, THERTFORE, I, Louis .

L. Joyuer, Mayor of the Town *

of Louisburg, do hereby heartl- .

ly co-operate with the State and *

County medical authorities and .

designate the week from March *

14th to March 90th, 1888, as a .

State-wide Milk for Health Cam- .

palgn and do earnestly call up- *

on all citlsens of Louisburg and .

vicinity to Join la the great .

movement for the betterment of *

local health conditions, and *

thereby better lit ourselves for .

oar obligations to onr selves, *

our and owr maker.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I

have hereunto set my hand and
official seal, this the lath day
of March. IMS.

L. L. JOYNKR. Mayer
Town <rf Louisburg, N. C.


